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Latost Associated Press tole- - I
x mams, rrosn uooai news and Llvo e
J Editorials make The Dally Jour- -2 nal. t
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If your Feet had Brains
They would lead you to

THE
HnnimyHiyvHwnniHntvniiiftTtim?vinnHmnHHm

THE NEW YORK RACKET.!
They appreciate the 5 shoes. We give you quality as well aslow piices. There's one lino of Men's Shoes, easy, comfortable
shapes, laco or congress, heavy soles, medium uppers, leatherIned at $2.3.5. Just what you need for this weather. Same shoe
in light solo, cloth lining, f2. They're extra values.
That new Fedora Hat for $1.30 will answer for any occasion.
Other grades from 00c to $2.

Underwear for everybody. Ladies' extra heavy rib vests, 25c.
Thoy'ro tho best on the coast for the monoy. Extra largo sizes if
you want them. Wo sell an enormous quantity of yarns. Do
you know why? Trico has a loud voice. Quality makes some
noise. A duet between the two draws the crowd.

E T. BARNES, Prop.
Salem's Cheapest One-Pri- ce Cash Store,

Cor. Commercial and Chemeketa Sts.
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Rubbers Given
Awpnr

S(- . T --. W

4 With each pair Ladies
Shoes at 2.50 or over k
(except contract goods) y
we win jjivc u pair oi
Ladies Rubbers IW
any make for tlief
next 30 days.

rausse
275 Commercial
Salem, Oregon.
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! P. T? OGBRS. I
Kl'CCKSSOn TO NKCKRRMAN A WXlKns.

Fine Wines, Liquor Cigars!
218 COMMERCIAL STREET,

160 STATE STREET,

jCourtoous trontmont at all tlmos. tv UUUKI
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In honest prices for honest goods. That's our motto, ami
that's tho reason wo sell more goods livery year. Don't
fail to see us.

Sl
OLD POSTOmCK ailOCEHV,

Furniture

Carpels

Bros,

NOTCH

W

J- -

STREET.

LOW NOToJrl

HARRITT LAIURENCB

Ruren & flamiltoKl
HOUSE FURNISHERS x

Have Youii IIi'suanh figure with us for
your new carets. Wo can wve lilin
money and at tho fame timu give you
the best gools that are turnetl out
today.

Dimno Sen fl chairs, extentkn table
and sideboanl f 18.00. i

zzmzzsssk:73?

Dini.no Sbts clulrs, extentlon table
and sideboard only 117.00

Our stack of picture moulding Is the
boat ever brought to Salem . We keep

on all that Is new and Ui

in this line.

you intend fitimg up n enV I sure
tosee our line rlf top desks and ro- -

volving chairs
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THURSDAY NOVE3LBER

Anti-Imperial-
ists Happy Over the Results ol the Late

Great Britain and the United States Have Peached an
to Maintain Open Ports In China London Press

Applauds Our Bold Imperialistic Policy in the Orient ,
Military Establishment to Make Way .For Civil Rule in
Cuba and Porfo Rica w Whcaton's Brigade Lands in North
Luzon.

Atkinson Happy.
Bjr Aaaorlatrd Pre la the JonrnaL

Boston, Nov. U. Edward Atkinson
said :

"It is too early to draw conclusions
from thaelection, as affecting tho st

cause, but there Is ono con-elusi-

apparent, especially in Ohio.
The administration Is in the minority.

Open Door In China.
Mr Aaaorlatrd Prraa o the Journal.

London, Nov. 0. Tho morning Post
publishes tho following dispatch from
Washington saying:

Negotiations in Loudon havo result'
ed in an agreement between Great
Dritalu, China and tho United States to
maintain tho open door in China, which
power will undertake to develop Iwth
Hrltlflh and American trade.

English Comment on Election.
Ilr Aaaorlatrd l'rtaa to the Journal

i.osion, ftov. v. Tlio newspapers
unanimously reganl Mr. McKlnloyV
election to a second presidential term as
assured. Tho Daily Chronicle, com-menti-

ujxin tho president's "bold do- -

yelopmcnt of Imperlallstlo policy in
China," says.! "This is tho sort of cour
age which commands success. In these
circumstances, it scorns almost Incon-clevab-

that ho should fall to securo

Tho Daily Xows says it believes Mr.
Uryan has no chanro for tho presidency,
and that Mr. McKinley has evory reason
to hopo for a second term. "President
McKlnlcy,' It declares, will now havo a
free hand In tho Philippines. Novorthu- -

less ho hail better mako haste to win.
Ho has obtained a sort of renewed lease
of public confidence, but nothing mor e.1

Troops to Come Home.

Ilr Aaaorlnlcd I'rraa lo (lie Jonraal.
Nkw Yokic, Nov. t). A spoclul to tho

Herald, from Washington, says:
In order to avoid tho charge of mili-

tarism and preliminary to the appoint-
ment of civil governors, President Mc-

Kineoy and Secretary Itoot are consider-
ing tho advisability of withdrawing the
troops from Cuba and Porto Rice.

Oencral Whcaton Lands.
Ilr Aaaorlatrd I'rraa fa lite Jonraal.

Manila, Nov, 0. Wlioaton's expedi-
tion to north Luton, landed at Dagupan
Tuesday. Two Americans wero woun-

ded. The Expedition is advancing
eastward.

Washington, Nov. 7. Tho following
has lccn received at
Manila Whcaton successfully landed
an cxiKxlltlon west of Dagupan on the
7th against considerable opposition with
slight casualties. Helsinovlugeafttwanl.
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BBsasi
Mattkessu and Pillows of every kind

t lw fouiul among our asMrtmrnt It
don t taken lnk account to own
hir inattrtM Hee what we have In
that line
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Election.

Aggrcc-me- nt

thewardepartincnt.

Molding

Mae Arthur soiled Mabalurat on the
"III. Lawtnn Is at Cabanataun.

Tlio troops beyond Talabera and
Altga met with a slight opposition and
tho enemy wero driven back. Troops
will move rapidly as soon as conditions
permit. Hughes. moved against Hie
Panay Insurgents today.

OfcD GERMAN DIES.

On tho at Oregon On the g'Ve INllSIl ;i Ol J)0,363, "

Klin
to Salem.

Ilr Aaaoviated to the Jonrnal.
Oiminx Citv, 0. Conrad Ksslg,

of Hlllslwro, aged CO, on tho south
Iwund passenger train morning, of
heart disease.

Ho had no friends on tho train, and a
his physician In his pocket

stating ho was liable to lie carried
off by heart disease any time. Ho
on the trulu Just lieforo reaching Oregon
City and his remains wero taken In
charge by the coroner.

'
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Prance vs. Enelsnd.
Ilr Aaanrlaled to Hie Jonrnal.

0. Tribune's
Paris rorresxmdcnt writes: An Anglo-
phobia epidemic Is raging In tho French

Ilr ' aorlalrd lo llie JonrnaL
Nov. II. Admiral

George Dewey and Mildred Ihucu
wore married qulcty at tho rectory of
St. Paul's

was by JaiutM

Decide what you to
Invest in a watch come talk
and we h ill as gl'you thelwat
value for Ui It llttlo or
Hely iimiii oiir In buying a

and bluine us for all Mwugt.

W. S. O..
( rxliialo Oticlan 118 State r't

V

THEIR VOTE

Republicans Did Not Turn Out na
as for

Br ta the Janrnnl.
Yohk, Nov. 9. On tho basin of

vote cast In ICO districts tho
republicans carry tho stato by a

of 11,854. nluralllv
laet year was 17,735.

Latest From Ohio

Republican Grin 22,195 Over

Vote '97,

Ilr Aaaorlatrd I'rril to Hip Journal.

Columuus, Incomplete returns conn- -
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Lord Mayor's Show.

Ilr Aaaoelaled I'rraa (a (he Journal.
Nov. I). Tho I,ord

show which marked the A. J.
Nowlon Into nlllce, was favored by

brilliant Crowds poured oul
in enormous

THE FRENCH PRESS

Is Busy Stirring Up Epidemic Anglo

NKWomt,

It Is moru acute
Tho Jew and cler
ical prens are nerve to
steer to as to at
n war with

ADMIRAL' DEWEY MARRIED

He it Usual Quiet

Wahiiinutov,

cathedral morning.
ceremony performed
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Juilgetuent

watch
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Roosevelt.

Aaaorlatrd

assembly

ltoo-cvel- t's

the of

Nov. from

KeiHlbllCiin

22,195 1897.

Iaimkis, mayor's
Inditutlnunl

weather.

members.

Phobia

press. daily Warning
nationalist, baiting,

straining every
public opinion arrive

hugland.

FELL

plural-
ity

Went About in His
Way

K. Mackln. Tho only wltiionwis were
Sirs, Washington .McLean, Mrs. I.inllow
and Meul. Culduiil. As Devtoy Is not a
Catholic a special iIIsmmisIou was re.
tpilred.

I'lie In Lincoln County.
The general mumhundlso atom of T,

P. I''lh, the stock of millinery of Mrs.
Flli, and Wangh's meat niarktit at
Toledo, were destroyed hv lire. Seven
liundre.1 liiixlitil of grain stored In the
building was also deatroyeil. Tho toUil
lorn, huh f I.UHI. No IniHiriilii'i'.

Do Not KotRct
that Willis I Inn. A (Vi. are hIimIiik imiI
their entire sluek of gnul tliey me
silling their aiw, iekets, dry goxN,

liotM ete. eli'. at first wlioleculo rust.
Youean save iimuey by buying from
them.

Oh ye ' the ruin hiu eome ayuiu,
Like h Inter It iIimm worn,

And miMt iMopleou IIihw damp das
Iiiri'l eort' lo eat iiv ereum.

For IjiiIics we luive miHllnit M !,
And llie) think It imjiikf.

When men lMiyttl of CilUA .inn,
And t'l tliem'len h amok)'

w t Htnt.. Hi.
ionu 27U4.
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WBHAVBl
One of the best equipped Denial Offices in

the State, and our Plate Work, and Uridtfe
and Crown Work are BXCBLLBO UY NONB.

We carry a larjje stock of teetli from which
to make our selections, and are thus able to

jjive you just what you want.

DRS. EPLEY & OLINGER,
Rooms 27 and 29 P. O. Blk.

nttkuk.tLt.tmkmt.i.ula,ILH.. k.L.LI

JOURNAL.
189!). f:!

UNION MEN'S

BOLD MOVE

Would Doprlve All Unorganized
Labor of Polloo Protootlon.

Ilr Aaaoclntod I'rraa to (he JonrnaL
Cuuuio, Nov. D. Tho Union labor

organisations In Chicago havo deter-
mined to ask tho city council to paw an
ordinance denying polico protection to
non-unio- n men who work on a Job which
has been "struck."

of

Ttam niliailiy

Goo. II. Casey was ycsterdii) appoint-
ed commissioner of deeds, to resldo In
Now York Citv.

By Ey

Krntucky Close,
Mr Aaaorlatrd I'rraa to lh Jonrnal.

Louisvilu-- , ICy. Nov. II. Tlio situa-
tion In Is ltoth
democrats and leo claiming
tho election this morning. Charges of

fraud aro made by both
parties. Senator Delloe and prominent

say Taylor's majority will
not full below 6,000. Advices from ex- -

Henator lllackburn nt Frankfort say
UoelH'l has carried the slate by four
thoUKiind plurality,

It will lake nil ofllclal count to deter-111I11- 0

the result. Chairman Long, of
tlio committee said :

"Wo have carried Kentucky by a safe
plurality, but an attempt Is Mug made
to steal It." At Democratic

they my that lata returns show a
democratic increaite and that tlio- - stale
will slum a majority for GooM.

The Legislature,
Ilr Aaaorlatrd I'rraa to Ilia Journal.

Ky Nov.
of tho cam-

paign at midnight gave the
following figures of the of
the next Henato demo
crats, 27; Iliniae

PRESIDEN
SUSPENDf

ion
MliN,

KENTUCKY IN DOUBT

Kentucky unchanged,
republicans

altompted

republicans

republican

headquart-
ers

I'HANKroiir,
llliiakburn, democrutlestutii

committee,
complexion

legislature:
republicans,

oiemK
ovc, a pair,i

Worth 50c.
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rtVAl Dakin

Makes the food more dcifciotM, mid wfeoJewowa
om na

Favorable to General White w Policv oJl
lined :

Salisbury to Speak.
Ilr Aaanclalrd I'rraa lu lb Journal.

LoNno.v, Nov. I). The nboenco ol
stirring war news and with the reliablll.
ntlou of the estimates of the publlo
conlldenco In General White, who slnco
inn reverse ni Mcliolson Nek apjieant In
havo tistHl his position to successfully
strike at different points ol theclrcliiuf
Itoer Inveslinent, and the restoring of
coiifldenro in his ability to hold tlio
lloers in cheek, have rinltted publlo
attention to revert to tho political of

tho South Africa conlllct.
l.ord Salisbury, nt the l,ord Mayor's

biiniiuet tonight, wilt outline tho gov-
ernment j)ollcy in regard to tho future
government of the Transvaal and tho
Ornngo Tree Stale.

Claimed Both Parties Very Small

democrats, M republicans, 45; wlthn
rhanco of ftS to U'.

Couiler-Jouinal'- s Figuics.
Ilr Aaaoelnlad I'rraa lo Ilia Journal

Louisviii.it. Nov.Olh- - ltolurnsrocelveil
by tho Courier-Journ- give Goolwl
plurality of 2,070 votes. TIisihi flgtires
are based on returns from 1759 out of
IRu.1 prMlncta. OI tho 72 missing pre-clnn-

a) are In the republican Uth
republican coun-

ties of the 10th district, and .11 are In
democratic counties of tho 10th district

Wtaicin Union 1'igures.
Ilr Aaaorlatrd I'rraa Ilia Journal.

C'imcixmati, Nov. V. Tho Western
Union Issues following bulletin on the
Kentucky election:

Complete returns from HI counties,
Incomplete from :fi, making total of
Ull counties out of III, Taylor lus.OOS.
GooM KKJ.HIn. The result Is in doubt,
probabilities being In Lnor of Taylor

The factions Atmtd.
Ilr Aaaorlatrd I'rraa Ihr Jonrnal

.Miihii.Ilsiuiiui, Ky Nov. 0. A ntiin- -

Ur of armed men of the Uoebel faction
und niiiulmr of Tuyhir's supporter"
iiIni iirined aloon the clreots. tight
niii imminent.

:Ub

"It py to feujr ta kit, both for the tile of

tcoQomy tnd tie HtWiction tbcteu in poiKMiog
good ut'tcle."

COMFORT

IF
you get tne right

ovcrcoit jrou will

look md feet

right wheoever you

weir it.

The com mtde by

HART,
6 MARX

ire ityliih sad durible. A

mia cm tile fotid comfort

them beciuic they ire cut

u4 Ende in the right wiy.

HART. CHArmtH MARX

TAILOR -- MADt CLOrHCM

I It's "khiBlnosV n,ot fptitles
or yawr iitMM mm Bfpj

juurni novrumm rvjr).
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BRITISH SENTIMENT
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By Salisbury, -

Majorities
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If Salisbury Is preiwred at thk rl,
htugo of operations lo deBwrteJyian
nounce tho policy of tho future, )m awst
novo rracheil a more ikHK
Blnndlng with tho several yowtt
tho publlo Is nwaro of.

Boers At Klittewiy. ;
Hr Aaaorlatrd I'rraa ta the JiTtOrtAJiUB KlVKR, NOV. 9,M.leyrh'
Hm-- investtng Klmberly wt "liTn
foretnl by S.OOO Men and ftweafeM It

correllug a large amount s4ock I

tor tho sustons'nea of tlw town.

Transport DtMWUJ,
Ilr Aaaorlnlerl I'rraa la the JmI,St. Vinocnt, Nov. . Tlw MMsl
transport Persia has lHen towetl her ii
ii disabled condition,

Shipment or Clitnles. '
,

The Haleui cauuory shipped ibM a

thousand dnien of Hoyal Ann cliti
this morning. Tlio product of thlscin
iiery are giving the WststlstuctIoti;,th
season.

Arm You Ewmr'
Dmpromw&tiiT

yard

I ilium laOSOn
And U II sot do to ft aartaiaa
tlonT Hoar ran Ton har
whan urrrilac with hiawairtia. aaM-ou- a

proatrailus, aad crtM aairtsal
unVnwr

Would yon Mm to U m t Mi
dptMlea o( aplt lit f

HowT BrMBMi?laurUMiaVM, Bf
taklaf

Aijer's
ItraniQTMtMcaaMof ravri

Ina. UarnuM It ranmrM all lui
from your blood. 11.04, AUikglw.

To krp Id good rtMllh mi
bi rrfMt aetlon of ta ex
Ajot'a 1'IUs aura coall(tliM
bfllouiMM. SM.atwi.

Will u fraalr til Ik, uitlaalaat la
Aunu, ua. . u. ,

WHEAT MARKET.

Oiiicaoo, Nov. Deccmbw 68
Cash 70.

Han HIuncwo, Nov. 9,- - Casli l.M

nwr vl.t v .rT.m.v -
aarr.tn.ivtiii4.ti4iBriii.4iaBaBa- - wrim'irTaj ' illlaaaaiii i a a i ism ajtMii s a rai anm u urn" "mussfr--
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SCUAFFNER

in
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111 ffirnsr
iGlove Sale

THURSDAY,

PRIDAY,

W will offer Kir lull Ihmof fl.2VIv
;ttt the spcviat ttl priCU of 1"w

98'c"
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Linen Sal
Dyy our ThankreivrN 1!Wk n.

olfurhhr our enitikne id 'tali!
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THE BIG STOFE WITH LITTLE

SATURDAY,
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